Great People, Great Value & Great Tech

How eGuard helps your
business succeed:

UNLIMITED, ALL-INCLUSIVE

IT SUPPORT

If you are tired of working with IT firms that simply
fix what is broken, then it’s time to look at eGuard
Tech. Our proactive managed services prevent your
IT from breaking in the first place.
At eGuard, we offer affordable, direct access to a dedicated tech-

YOUR ONE STOP SHOP FOR IT
SUPPORT | From MSP support,
to web development or security and
compliance services, eGuard Tech is
ready to assist with all your online and
computing needs.
CLOUD COMPUTING | As the Cloud
experts for small and medium businesses in the DC Metro region, look to
us to build the perfect platform for your
specific business requirements.
TOTAL IT CARE | Every Managed
Services package offers an Enterprise-level experience without the Enterprise-level price tag. vCIO services
are included.
24/7 IT AND NETWORK SUPPORT |
Expert Help-Desk support with weekly
on-site visits with your dedicated network engineer.

nology team of professional and knowledgeable experts. With our
proactive, all-inclusive approach to Managed Services you can
rely on us to be your one-stop shop for all your IT support needs.
We handle your IT, so you can stay focused on your business.
Our comprehensive approach means you can be sure that we will
treat your IT network and assets as though they were our own,
with seamless customer support and state of the art solutions.
We will optimize your network and applications performance, and
maintain the peak efficiency and reliability standards that your organization demands.

“eGuard makes my job easier
by always letting me know
ahead of time what the full
plan is. I feel very comfortable
with the eGuard staff...they
are very customer –focused
and easy to talk to.”
Anita Joshi,
National Investor Relations Institute

We support, design and manage our clients online data, applications and security with our signature services
and dedicated approach to customer care.
TOTAL IT CARE
Our comprehensive, allinclusive managed IT service.
Unlimited support hours
promise is included in every
plan, along with 24/7 IT and
network monitoring and
maintenance, weekly on-site
visits with your dedicated
network engineer, with 8:30-6
help desk support.

TOTAL BACKUP CARE
Our DR/BC solution provides
the backup stability and
predictability that you need
to protect your data, your
business and your reputation.
Our redundant, offsite mirror
data imaging to our secure
data center gets you up and
running quickly in the event of
a disaster.

TOTAL CLOUD CARE
We build customized cloud
platforms that offer simplicity
and security, tailored to your
specific business needs.
Choose from full or hybrid data
migration options to manage
and maintain your precious
business data, email and file
access storage needs.

TOTAL WEB CARE
Build and maintain your website
and online assets with our
web solutions package. We’ll
design a customized website
targeted to reach your desired
audience using the CMS of your
choice, and help maintain it with
managed SEO and Pay-PerClick (PPC) services.

SHAREPOINT CONSULTING
Modernize your business
infrastructure with SharePoint.
Fully integrated with Microsoft
Office and Office 365, this
flexible, fully-customizable tool
can be designed and build
around your business needs.
We can create sites, portals,
intranet/extranets and more.

SALESFORCE
DEVELOPMENT
We can help you get more from
the #1 CRM platform in the
world. Our team will build and
support a custom SalesForce
application for your business or
non-profit. This best-in-class
tool will help your sell, service,
market and connect with your
clients and prospects.

Contact Us
1420 K ST NW. Suite 1100,
Washington, DC 20005
202-465-4670
www.eguardtech.com

TOTAL SECURITY CARE
Streamline your security &
compliance processes and
minimize your security risk. We
keep your business and your
data secure with Cyber Attack
Defense advanced security
protection, SIEM Services and
End Point Defense tools that
proactively locate and prevent
security threats.
CUSTOM WEB
DEVELOPMENT
Our development team works
with you to find and build the
online tools and applications
that meet your specific needs.
If you can imagine it, we will
do whatever we can to make
it happen...that’s our approach
to building and enhancing your
online presence.

At eGuard, the relationship matters.
Let’s talk about the difference we can make for your organization.
Contact us at 202-465-4670 or online at www.eguardtech.com to get started.

